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Mr. rein Rothermel 
Hunt ail Co., 
1401 Elm Ft., 
Della., Texas 75202 

Although seemingly ant reported in the pepers, Al Caer did a .ratty 
good job of that lying doctor, Colonel Finch, end got come quite iepertent 
admissions from him. In le limited-edition of ICeT :ACATele, Igo into the 
fact that ell except the eeente who were civilie-ne, whether or nut governmeet 
employees, where removed from the autopsy. Flack not only seems to have sake 
nowledged this but adds test the eemirel iu chnrge told that not to mete 
certain explorations that were vital, things like that. Shudder with me, please* 
in the united States? 

I go into the NR2P vermin, with brief mention of :'obinson. it etother P 	hook I thus far have in but e very limited (Xerox) edition. I plan ea appendix 
either of for it, reproducing in facsimile whet wee known ant suporeaced shout these 
you 	people, among others. I think it will eholo you up a little. Tell, if there is 
enyt n I anything you can get without too muoh treable, es from Brumley (this eve 
ehou 	Minutemen investigation to him, and I elreudy have the euperessed documents on 
incla 	them that i plan to use), I'd oporecists it. I think thr,. more definitive this 
en t 8, bock can be if And when I can gat it printed, the better for everyone, minding 
pie nd theca of . 'even who are elysye considered fear gems by the reseals. oweewhile, 
or cite 	es soon as I can, I'll go over the files I have with names sad send you copies 

or the none's, so you can be on guard. 

You know, some of those boys are liable to cause 1r. -aunt considerable 
embarrassment SUAGIiMe. If you do not mind a sugeestion, sad if he will listen 
to you, could you get him to adopt en!Anflexible policy of ni-ter 
make en appeintment through his ofCice or not see these we) try owe we.Asoi until 
the next one? rafore this whale ttIng i. clefnad up, there are, rithert doebt, 
others who we will learn ehout, like 2riageior end Penatsz, who might Get seem 
money from him before you have A chance to chock them cut. It is a peinstekiag, 
costly job, but little by little, we are accumulating files on these types. 

You gene me copier of e--e or your filer when I sec there. I enclose 
three pages to clue you in to lom-7!i5eion File mt, TT. 2U-12. I thine-  thic 
will identify the original source for you ant' give you en tveluetion. 'ten you 
have finirhee with them or, if you'd like, copier'. 	soul_: you pleres return? 

Beet itgaree, 

Berold ':eimberg 

Deer 'aul, 

rlf:) 


